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Summary 
Thrrr u n  a posttlve drowh rtapona by sdr.lolennt (ICPL 227) and sdt.,ennt~ve (HY 3C) ptgranpea 
gcno~vpo 18, a dccrnr~n): UdCa ratto under constant u l ~ n a ,  The relatlvr growth differences between 
iolcr&i and sensitive ee&v~es Dersined at different NdCa ratios at 6 and 8dSm sdinitv levels. A de- 
" ,, . 
crease tn the NdCa rarm under rdlnny rnhm;ee K uptake ma reduced N a  uptake, thus Increatng the 
K/h'a ratlo The WNa ratlo In shoots of the rocrant genotvpc was greater than m the senslt8ve genotype 
at dafferent NYCZ ratlor a bath raltnltv lrvclr The r~rsue CI lrvclr tncrcarrd wth  decreasin~ NdCa at 
both salinity Iwcls, This increase was greater In the sensitive than in the tolerant genotype. Thus relative 
growth differences and d~fferences in Na. K and C1 uptlke between tolerant and sensitive genotypes per. 
r i n d  across the ranee of NdCa mior. This sueeerts that results of weenine for eenotvnic differences c 
one p ~ l i c u l ~  N ~ G  ratio would be applicabl~o ther NdCa ratios. " = " 
Key mrdc Glunur cajan, calcium, chloride, tonu rrlations, plant gmurh, salinity :olrrrme, sodium. 
A h i a r i o n c  DAS - days after sowing; ECe - electrical conductivity; dS m- '  - decisiemens per 
mncr. 
Introduction 
Pigeonpea (Capnus cajan [L.] MiUsp.) is an imprnant grain 
legume of semi-arid regions where salinity problems can be 
acute. Over 90% of rhe world's pigeonpea is produced in 
India, when wlinity pmblcms are becoming increasingly 
wm (Wuuhan, 1987). An m i m e d  area cquivdcnt to 
33% of irriid land world.wide is affected by saliniry 
(CutQ, 1975). 1 is often ugued that p n n i c  improvement of 
wlinity wlcnnce for crop plants should rupplement rccle 
macion and dninrgc as pan of an intcgnvd ippro~sh te 
rudr sonomic mil i t ion  of salt-affmed mils. 
In Plim mils, Na and Ca an Y N ~ Y  present in 2: l to 6: 1 
molar mi- (Shmnon. 19841, ex& ib a few cnur where 
mil d n i y  is rroeuud with nUILniry. In vuw of thc wide 
ly accepted role of Ca in membrane stabilization and w 
lectivity in ion uptake, and d m  conaidering the repons that 
presence of Ch in the medium can enhance salinity tolerance 
of several crop smies (Hyder and Greenway, 1965; Lahaye 
and Eostein. 1971: Marw. 19861. this invmipnrion was 
conduhed td w n h i n  the rd~e  of 6; in salinity t&rance for 
pigconpea and its influence on ionic relations. From our 
Glier~mudies on the evaluation of uieeonwa ~enotvms 
(Subbuao. 1984). r&imt ~ e r e n c n '  i; rhiir t&ranL to 
ralinlry were oburved. S~nce d i ~ l y  under held condnlons 
is a &lnr nroblem and the relative Na and Ca concentre 
tionr v& S ~ L U ~ ,  gmotypr v k d  for d i n e  conditions 
rhwld ideally be able to pedonn uniformly Isrow a range of 
NdCa concentrattons. A role ran^ flCPLt2n and a unsi- 
tive (WY 3 C) pigeonpa genotype 'arm scl&tcd for this 
b 1 W 56 01 1 W 58 and NGcEDTA (0 W] For the m t m l  tmtment, r k  numenl 
c 5 W KI O+ 5 W 10 wlut~on Jonc(E0  033dSm.') v u d  for flurhmg. 
d 10W 400+10W 4 The cqxmimt w m n d d  .r a ~ & m d  mrnplnc blod 
r 15 W 30 0+ 15 W 2 b l g n  vlth four rrplcumm ul a p m h o u e  whur tk tempcmm 
nudy w deurmtne thetr relrtlve growth mponacs and 'on 
urnate behav~or w o w  a m g c  of N J C a  concenmtlons at 
d t m i y  levels found CILISPI f i r  the growth of ptgconpsa 
M d s  and Mcthod~ 
The p t p n p n  genotypn vkaed for ths nudy, ICPL27.7 nnd 
WE, wen obtuned fmm the Pngonpca Brdmg Unn. Legurncr 
Pmgnm. ICXISAT. MI Pyeoapca I& w m  mtfw bterll~ud 
vuh 0 2% HgC12 toluwn for 5mm utd then rhoroughly w u h d  
s ~ t h  dnomrcd WRU and soaked wrmsght The p o d  medium 
mruutd d urved nvcr nnd, wuhcd and aoplred m w d  wlut~on 
@H I m 2) for 24h, .ad then thoroughly w h c d  mrh tap water, 
d d ,  d f d d  m I8Omm Imnrr pol~ypra~ylenc pots (2 5kg 
und pa-') E&I pqconpcr u& of r r h a  genoty were sown 
prpot The and ~uriace m uch pot w u  e o v r d  w t t f ~ ~ g  of poly- 
tkne b e d  to rmnrmmu cvaponrron Scrdtnp vm rhrnned lo 
f a v  pr pa u 1C DAS P h u  vcn Bvca de~oaurd wuer up to 11 
DAS T w  dmnny ImL,  6 ma 8dSm- . with d~ifewnt N a I G  
rum (T& 1) vcrc ompod rr l l D M  by flurhmg each pol wth 
I 1  cd m r m t  oolureon FOI pqumng tmstnunl rolut~onh 25% 
- ~ b  d i d  Amon md H o l g l ~ d  dutaon supplenuntd 
n t h  1 79mM N W O ,  md -mu I m L  of NaW and ClCl, we= 
vu m ~ m d  at 2S/UDC(day/~~ght) Md t h  mlatrve hvmahry u 
60-705 At :he end of d kry, the e v ' p ~ u ~ r p u n n d  l a v l  
were ad,wted by d m g  &lonllrd wusr .her wctghmg rhr pars 
Every four days, pots were flushed wmth tmtment ralvt~onr (ZMml 
pa-') to r v d  dt ammulaton and r e m d o m d  to muurmu 
.PUM~ cffms tn the p m h o u ~  Plnntt w m  p w n  to 50 DAS 
At hmm, led m a  was mc~red  wtth m automanc Icd un 
mncr (Drka T D ~ l c n  Ltrmted, W m d )  Fden Iavn  w w  ml 
lend and tneluded for dry mmer daenntmson md chemtal mnl. 
yur For dnummalan of Na, K md '3, fmrly p u n d  unpks ol 
203-3Wmg were dzgeaed wrrh 6mL of mnwntmcd nrtnc rctd 
aulphunc cld, md prchlane cld (10 0 5 2) on a a d  bath al 
ZM°C for 6 to 8 h Wpv, 1952) The d~gutcd p h t  ampler we= & 
luted ma m d y w  br vmovs clrmrnlr bv # t o r n  rbrorptson spc 
trophnomnry (V-. Model 12W) Ch.onde concm, m the plant 
urnplcs vu dncrmtned ov Mohr'r solumnnc m n h ~  (Bludcl and 
Melachc. 1960) 
RMlu and Dimsuon 
Shwt dry matte, srgnduntly ~ncreued w t h  decreatng 
N J C a  ratlo tn the medmum a 6 and 8dS m-' &nrty levels 
(Fu 1) A s d u  trend w a  obwrved for leaf uca and r w t  
k t t e r ,  although the data arc not presented here The 
posttrvc growh response to Ca under d n c  cond~ttons cor- 
roborates pmrous nubcs on barley (Hydcr and Greenway, 
1965), k I w  vvlgnnr (Lnhaye and Epstem, 1971). Wlm- 
mcra rye p (Muur, 1986) and sorghum (Gnme and 
M w .  1988) Alrhough growth w a  lmpmved m both gene  
rypcs, I t  rcmuned ugn~ficantly h~gher In the tolurnt p n w  
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Fj2: Eifea of NdCa ratio at 6 md 
8dSm-' diniry levels on led, stem md 
root Ca concentration of pigconpa genory- N. 0 59.3 58 W 10 M 79.3 18 10 W 54 10 
per ICPL 227 rod HY3C. Dar u e  means C., 036 0.36 1 5 10 1s 0.36 I J 10 IS 20 
ai two replicationr. Concentration m rruwth medmm (mu) 
t y p  ICPL227 at d l  NdCa ratios at both salinity levels than 
in the xnsitivc eenorvm HY 3C. 
The tlasur ( r h k t  &d root) Ca concentratton a . ~  lrrr than 
that of the control m raltnc mcdca whrn rhc external Ca con. 
centration was maintained at O.36mM (Fie.21. It increased 
wath decrclrmg N d G  ntro ~n the m d u m  at both wllnlty 
Iwclc. This m&utn  that Ca uptJle s ahmcd under rdtne 
condntons when the NdCa ratio 19 h ~ e h  (Gcrud and Hln* 
iow, 1973; Lynch and Liuchli, 1985;krkcr  et d. ,  1987). 
This decrease in leaf and rwt Ca level a high N& ratios 
was sipslificanth =eater in the sensitive ecnotvm than in the 
tok&t one. ~ G l a r  observatrons werehadc by Elum and 
Epnnn (1969) in Ag- dongnnrn and A. m r m n d v r n  
where the diffnencei in their tolerance for wlinrrv INaCll 
were associated wth  differencn m their calcium up&. 
' 
Shoa ( I d  and nem) d u m  conccntratlonc dccrewd 
vithdcu+uinnNdCa n t io  u 6 and 8dSm-' &IN 1wcL 
F i  3). This & I d  kr result of both dccrcuing Na k c e n .  
nt~ons in the medium and incruuna Cn. the Ltvr w n .  
airing mmbnar jaw& (lhYi and Epnsin, 1971: 
ju aaer a, 1987). The tolcrurt %~typc ICPL227 mainrmin 
rined Lower t i w e  Na levels compved to the snrritive gms 
vpc HY3C n d i k e &  NdCn ratios at both d n i c y  lev& 
he rrLtne differences i n d  at lower NdCa ratios 
Tan from rhe law- N d C a  40 at 6dS m-I). 
Shoot (leaf and stem) K concentrations increased with d c  
creasing NdCa ratio in the medium at both salinity levels 
and in both genotypes (Fig.4), as reported for other species 
Uacobson et al., 1961; Rains and E D S ~ C ~ ~ ,  1%7: Elzam and 
Epstern, 1969; Cramer et sl., 1985; ~ c n t  and Uuchli, 1985). 
The K conccntrations in I d  tissue were ~~gnificantly higher 
in the tolerant genotype than in the msitiie genotype in all 
trcprments, but such differences in stem tissue were only ap 
parent at lower NdCa ratios. Dw to enhanced K uptlke 
and reduced Ns uptake the tiasuc K/N2 rstia increased vith 
decreasing Nn/Ca ratio. This  heno omen on cm be attributed 
ctther to ;educlng N2 conccnirat~on In the medtum or to an 
effect of Ca In enhancmg WXa se lm~v~ty  
T~sruc ( I d  and r r m )  CI concentratton increased wah de 
crelrlng NuCa ratto ~n the medtum at both uallntcy k e l r  
(Fig. I), wen though C1 concentratton m the medmm wtthln 
a dinicy level w& constant across N d 0  ratios. This in. 
crew in rhwt C1 concentntion with decreasing N d C ?  
m i o  was s i g n i i i ~ r l y  higher in the sensitive genotype than 
in the tolerant pnotype. Although uldvm dunces the 
uptake of several anions, nitme, bromide, chloride, and 
dphatc,  under n o n d n e  conditions (Hwymuu, 196)), r e  
ports of CI e n h w m m t  under saline conditions have nor 
come to our mention. The enhancement i s  probably a con- 
vqvmce of maintcnaoee of cation-mion balance: total cat- 
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Fig.): EHm of NdG ratio ~r 6 and 
0 8dSrn.' vllniry Icvcla an leal and rrcm Na 
Na: 0 39.1 SS IO UI 30 79.1 1 10 60 YI 40 cancmtruionofpi@onprrFnoryps lCPL 
C.: O.1b 0.36 I S 10 11 0.36 1 1 10 15 m 227 and HYJC. Dna we mranr of two re. 
Consmtntsn in growh msdlvm ImMI plicatonr. 
LSD 
Fig.4: Effm of NJG nrio at 6 lad 
S a m - '  &ty lmsh on leaf and uem K 
N ~ : O  39.3 58 a UI ID 79.1 70 m M, a lo ~ n c c n ~ ~ p i g e o n p n @ n ~ y p a I ~ L  
cw 0 . a  o . ~ b  I 1 lo 1 1  0.36 I 1 . 10 IS m U7 and H Y E .  mu w mew of mo re. 
Cowmmtaon m rrounh d 8 w n  (mM1 pliaionr. 
ion ( G  + Na + &) concentmionr inuerse with decreasing 
N d G  ruio fFh. 2-4) in a similar manner to the inc- 
in W concmtk~on (~i;. 5). It ic -ed t h u  the cnhan* 
mcm d W upnlrc w t a  the positive d f m r  of dmcring 
N d G  r u i a  in rhe medium in increasing rnio in the 
thoor vndcr d i n e  maditionr 
(a mduaion, a podti* gonh mponr of p'!npea 
aypcs m decrruiag N d G  n u o  u c u n w t  salinity 
h indlud. l'hh -+ k utribuuble to lugb K l N a  
in pluu &mu, rruldng km bah demashg Na 
conmvntions in the medium md fmm the e f k  d G in 
enhancing K/N. ulccriviry. However, g r o d  ma ma to 
some ment  be wuntvrned by t l r  enhancement O ~ U  
upukc at lowu N d G  mim The &-tolerant genotype 
ICPLU7 WM benu able to exclude Na and W hom, and 
mriauin hieha K/Na d m  in. the lhm w m d  to the 
m e n m ~ t m d u n d r i r r ~ + & ~ t b (  
rage  of N d G  ratios. Tbi avdy is therefore of pnaial 

Prolyl 4-Hydroxylase from in vitro Cell Cultures 
Rose~rne DIWN, R E N ~  GRIEON, and JEAN-LOUIS SERIS* 
Untd & Phytncchndopr, Sanofl Elf Bso Rcchcrcher, BP 137.31328 Lblge. F m c r  
G n t n  & Rechrrchn & kq, BP 34.64170 Ann. frlncc 
Flftun ccll suspension strains cult~vated In yltm were screened for the h~ghcat cell wall hydroxyprollne 
content. Dlffcrcnccs In hvdroxv~rol~nc content were observed m dlffcrcnt DIM[ famdlcr rs well u in &f. 
ferenr rtrarnr of a ramc f&ly. ~ h c  rvrpcnrdon of soybean Q p w  mnr r v  ilanduln rhowtng the htghcn 
hydroxyprollnc content was choscn n a sourcc of prolvl 4-hvtoxsllu (EC I 14 11 2.1 ior punficrtlon. 
knetn& bf hydroxyprol~nc ontent and prolyl ~ h j d r o ~ ~ l ~ ' s ~ e e t $  m v ~ t y  wcrc s~m$u, &ah a mull. 
mum n 14 days Aer  subculture. Elicitat~on of cell suspensions by uachrdon~c ac~d leads to an increw m 
Tnton X-106 w u  the most cffcnave detergent among four "on-nona detergents tested for solublLung 
the soybean membrane-bound prolyl Chydroxylrsc from m~crolomd fmct~ons This enzyme, unstable at 
room temperature and at 4 %  even w~th  the add~tion of enzyme cc-factors (rscorblc acid and fcrrou 
Ions), cm be stored for ~ v e r d  months at -8O0C. 
Prolyl Chydroxylrw wrs purtficd kom m~crosornal f m t o n s  thmugh chromatography on DEAE- 
Sephldnr A.25 and poly L.prolin~Scphuow rffin~ty columns 
Compmsoa of prolyl C h y d m x y l ~  actlvales from lffercnt forms of soybean (cell suspennons, cell 
suppensons c l~c i td  wlth unch~don~c a ~d, u l l u ~ ~ ,  whole plant) shows that lctivlry IS highest In the cell 
surpensons. 
Hydmrypmline tr widely dinnburd in plants, where rt rs 
found in high levels in Mbinol(lLcran proteins (Fmcher n 
d.. 1983) md m the hvdrnxvsrdinend; cell wall dvcoom 
", . 
tdhr (LApon,,l973).' " 
H rich ccll d glycopmrems may hnvc a 
&-opmed iunction in p h r r  ( V m .  
1983) aimilu to t h u  of colllgcn in mim& or play r mle 
duriag Reognition proana (lis n d.. 1981; Lnch n d.. 
lW).Aniocrearinpl.otoclrdhydmxypmlinehnrbna 
notcd when UIU +on ma (Cldmd a PI., 1%7j OI ir 
iaduadtocnrWnd.,19XI).Tb~lcdurusarcllso 
1982), or m elrcrortrered km ccll culrurrs (Duon a d.. 
1986). 
Hydmxyhion of proline IS a p a t - t d m n d  modifia 
tion a tdyrrd  by prolyl Chydroxylzv (proline: 2 our 
glu-e dioT= MXEC 1.14.11.2.). Plant pmly Chydroxyiucr hvc been rmdLd ks corn 
pared with the m i d  enzyme (Chrispeet, l W ) ,  and a ba- 
t a  howledge of the inv&ement of p l y 1  Chydmrghe 
i n t h c d d e n r e m ~ i r n e a p u y . k a ~ ~ t o L r  
~ e t h L , p ~ , v e r a c e n d f o r t k b a ~ ~ ~ a o f r h i ,  
cnryw to have a adficient quaatity for chwvriwioa 
BaausethcmzywhlrwmPlly prmcatinlowkveLin 
p l M ~ ~ ~ U I U n n i n . w e r r d f o I  
theirdwdlhydroxypmlinc~~1lt~1t,which~~+m 
a po;drrly mmlucd with pmlyl ~ h ~ d m r l l u e  m. 
